XEAN setup for S3 with Grid Card

XEAN software – Windows 10 (64 bit)

After downloading, open the zipfile:

- Right-click on each of the two files shown and choose ‘Install’ or ‘Open’ depending on whether you are using WinZip or Windows Explorer.
- If WinZip, a message will pop up similar to the one below.

![WinZip Caution](image)

- Select “Yes” (Disregard this step if using Explorer)
- Follow the prompts starting with:
In order to use your XEAN Extranet Access Client with S3 Grid Card, you must select a connection setting.

**How to reconfigure the XEAN Extranet Access client:**

1. Open the XEAN client.
2. Select a profile from the Connection drop down menu. There are four global gateways:
   - North America East
   - North America West
   - Europe GW-1
   - Europe GW-2
3. If your Connection drop-down is empty, manually type "xean01.corp.xerox.com". Following the first successful connection, the list be populated.
4. Your XEAN Username is your S3 ID. Your password is your S3 password.